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back tbe porch a screamin with biffin,
her heels ap in the air a kiekia oe tkesa

slippers off. But had no time to U, It th--n,

and thar war a read ov foam from the bono
to the boss two feet wide and fear awaken
deep looked like it had beea a son win
pppia, an a hiasin, and a bilin, like a tab
ov bo asap sads. I had a ii tharsi a eher-rytre- a
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tain the Radicals. Ia this we thiok tbey

are mistakeo, or at least so to a majorityAad to the wbo
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, a whippio aad a kickin like mad.Mortb Carolina. Ha water power is an

This, with the akeery noases jaattw (fur IchmbreoAs a general thing steam is
4T At the request of friends we repub-

lish our article on tbe tariff to-da- We
bad orders for a number of extra copies of

war awhistliu, an a hiasin, an asplntteriu,
ia the State for mauafarxariug par pint of this
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outer mouth, nose aa eyes, like a steam,
engine) sot him a raria an covortin like heit after oar first edition was e ser the face of the country ia Inter- -
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of Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia aad

Tennessee are ia this respect, almost iden-

tical, aad wa fori assered that they will

not now seeh to disturb the present laws

an this subject, and it is mon- - than Jroba-bl- e

that some of them, and perhaps. .'
others of the Southern Stat- - -- , will iev. r

be for free trade again until it may be d

sired by the North.

Wc will fill tbem to-da-y. eupfuPof list rofipera mama rolled, an the ole blackbut a more ewectaalIf wo look at the map
flew. He jiatmiaaled skeered ni tn death.not being

on theai.dsoaurl. o we ajrreedi of 1'uiaaaa. This
inj deod.triaes whatever it

. n j l Ieiauj ua.-- a oy

we shall see that there ia a perfect net
work of atreaaas, showing that it ia sate of
the beat watered portions of lb earth, aad

the structure of the country is such that
every one of three stresses can be made to
diire ntackiaexT All that agaiaraat pro--

At tor om.M c wTdiK " nr i area .lions of yater, bat tar il si i aw shram, oranady them themselves. We
had lbeoaamlaVaam sag Iamp no amm wMW bmt in adopting ardoctrines. There were the ictrfpte of . .1- - i.

the nval mrtv to which to iullttfff be-- ' ' U 'terec
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Harry Clay, whom we followed, and from linen w discolored. by it.

u I aimed for Doctor Goodman's at the
Uiwaaeee Copper Mines, tu git somethim
to slop the explosion ia my iaards. I met
a sercate rider on bis travtls toward a fried
ckcken an a hat full ov ball hiskits. As
1 cam a tartn along he hilt up Ids hands
like he wanted to pray fan-- urn, bat as 1
preferred physic to prayer, I jest rolled
along. He tuck a sheer as I earn ni an
to Urn, hk faith gin oat, an ho dodged
bass, saddulbags aa overcoat inter a thick-
et jist Kite you've seed a tertil take water
ofen a log when a tan-i-n big steamboat
earns alone. As he passed oleman Burns'.

whose teaching wc imbibed our life long ily be removed by
p.ras.)

w . as ipolitic ll principles.
it is iota wniea if

uif x--t th elothu.rln Uk Kur a.ny4 rar. r--.
George,srtkks si ill he, So remand this storr thost Brian Before the ever patients. These

r Her dadi immenwd ia tbe p

Tke Philadelphia Convention of
"Southern Loyalists "

The proceedings of this body do sot seem

to be very harmouioua. The extreme
Southern Radicals and the border State
men cannot agree. Tbe former arc clam

eroua for negro suffrage, as a neons, as
tbey say, of self protection. The latter are
opposed to It. They say that if it is adapt-

ed w a part of the platform it will utterly
destroy tbe Congressional party in New
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Kentucky,
Missouri, Illinois and Indiana; if it is re-

jected it is thought that it will damage tbe
party in New England and the oiltumi
North West This question seesss as be
a two edged sword. The Convention real-

ly does not know what to do with it.

The present indications are that negro suf-

frage will be insisted on by tbe delegates
from the Gulf States, many of whom were
original secessionists, and that it will be
resisted by the delegates from the border

States. A split will most probably take
place which will be. permanent.

Upon the whole we regard the Conven-

tion as a great failure. Its meeting must
necessarily advance the conservative cause.

Springs, nigh to'vt a AiKiee aum urefssauunwu arveo as mr irm tiaa

It is scarcely neceoaory to refc' to these
faeilitiea aaore in detail. Every reader knows
the vast capacity of our larger rJvera for

these pmpusus. That of the Roanoke, the
Nenae, the Haw, the Deep, the Main Tad-ki- n,

tbe Soutk Tadhia. the little Tadkia,
tke Catawba and other rivers of the State
fcr driving matkiatry H scarcely equalled

by any in the world ; while we have man v

other smaller streams of very great capaci-

ty-

And when all this water powers turned
to ACC)OUnt fcsT sUrafiwtVsS-- F saWpOSOSp M

the" strength
c in Im ni.lde Sicily nailed aim, aa axed if he'd met anr- -

. alwaVs be done girL" body a go ine in a harry ap
.

the road.
,
The--

.a n a aweed don't kiver thej they arc aatd iSraia mlaai away.
Utml 0 smmciemt laaafifj mfOe

BeeonstrucUoo Oouuaittec.
We have teeeivrd tb- - following cdne-pouden- c,

with a reonest tor its publica- -

Uenr Sir Vaa will please give place
to tbu 1 tier. It is, as you will ar, in re-

ference to tbe teatimouy before the u

Commit tee," publish id iu
your paper a few days since.

Truly, your friend,
NaTHAXIXL B. Mxadx.

cuilin' t.mhI whiskey
at Kr Sprinrs anda ided to the rater, im uidk she

suited, t keen sp tike red rafsr.

poor man tnot pcrnaps be dm an pernapa
he didn't, but he'd seed a site, nv a speck,
ar a ghost of old Belsebub himself, ar a
commit, he-did-n't exactly know which, but
takiug aU things together an the short
time he'd had for preparation, he the ho

Irs eflL aa hit a rainin'
full. She showsA suiistituti: f--r tk--

! t r hut inf rior to it. is fonaat la as compared
i . . . .

rnet a long legged shakfh Quaker aiue s' t hlor.de .it weed, to jtmsin.Tans amy he m dogfinsrJI ami
sench delayed: BnttWaaaUno trviu' to describe her.used if tV buiiins is from the wrath tu kum, on a black an

A pint to he added to the tab of crawl thru a whiskey barrel with white spotted boss u wbippin ov him with
wl.u--h tl elMl.es it it war hilt sturdy ' a big brush, and he had a white board what

at that. She cum from ni on tu his eves tu the pummel" Either of these

it will be at no great distance of tisne, when
we hare thousands of furnaces in fall blast
turning the ores from tbe bowels wf the

earth into the richest marhrtahls commo-

dities, and when our vast deposits of coal

shall be used for these aad other purposes
for which nature intended them, what a
c jantry we will have ! Wh: t vast smnnnts
of wealth must then flow into oar japs.

in cleansing the rant two aw.ru it and twenty-si-x for nut saddu, and then forked and went

SrarxTOX. Aug. 20, 18o6.

AO B. MemL, Esf. :
My Dear Sisr I have, received voir let-

ter, and I thank you for calling my atten-

tion toaceuatmctiou of my testimony about
rl trial at President Davis, which d."-- s

hands high, to his .knees, and then sum tunes droppedsick or dead pu'sani or hi
rot m a arm chair in her life. to the ground in bunches as biiras a crow'sSsWnaaa--pans occ

also he anal yon ram lank at the top av a churn ur j nest and hearn a sound like the rash in ar1 he f.aiowmg
iniaaliee alike to mv oninious and mv feel- - ' used as substitutes far the of aran a log dog tartar lsusd her waist. I've mity waters, and he wur mitely exercised

serd kcr sasap over the top uv a split bot- - about it en v how. Well, I ruees he war.WviMtnaaa wa taken in short I (copoeras) via ; chloride of
withdottedUur State wtu men oe arver hw her ankle or and so wur his fat hoss, an ole blacker :

The fact that the Southern delegates gen-

erally demand negro suffrage will drive tbe
great mass of the Southern Unionists a
this State to the support of the National
Union party--. It is favored by nobody in
this State at present except by a few aspi-
ring and corrupt politicians..

cf manganese and Proto-csuVui-de f arao-Th- e

first of these is the basis of r W.
hand, and was not read over to me or sub-
mitted for mv revision. I am aurnriaed attowns ketch he sate a. She retried devil j wort exercised ov all av em war I, my self,

to ri ' i tour h..r- - warin ' Now. ( teoswe. all this beard an soots on23its seneral correctness ; but I find that, iu I Burnet's disinfecting Flnid ;and vtllarys, and
bed, with a saps as white as the inside ov the boss, an steam, an fire, and snow, aaseveral instances, my meaning has been the salt dissolved in 1

inaccurately stated, or wholly misappre-- i about an ounce of tins
fields will teem with tbe richest verdure.

This mast necessarily be so. Westo- -
n tsorstaatL ctaresa ana up as ret as a wire tails, is ouddacioat numbnr. It all

an aVawsad blossom tune ; cum oaten my inwards droppiu out ovheaded. - iwo pinis oi waier.
' tvl at thr amimmt that until the naininr andThe Future of Worth C arolina But of all the disinf dints, th t Oh I he drafted ef its j my mouth without any yomitin ur

seem to be the mt gal cud mane me au ef it hadn t I d busted intermanufacturing interests were, at least par
S.nl hisself. or kill res th in thar is aiz in a hie catfish Thein iU effects, are carbolictially developed, imported white labor maid

not be profitably employed in agricultural aw daat, of she jist hint- - Lovegoods are all confounded fools,
dad ain't the wust uv cm.'a thing dun.

tar preparations.
I have written to New Task far a

asnail r inform alma with reamrd to thethee htnmsls btuiiat it all at oust, she war a
ter. but ot carbolic acidto be a power in the State the the pint wr her toe nails

on the highest knob uvsalt, hex m nV Iteagest hatone of which, the cryit aliasd

Tbe point of inquiry was as to the pro-

bable result of a trial of Mr, Davis before
a court aad jury, if one should be had, and
not as to tbe propriety of subjecting bim
to such aa ordeal.

It was my purpose to state ay beJwf
that our unsuccessful attempt at revolution
must be regarded as rebellion, and, if judi-

cially considered and applied to individual
cases, mast subject each offmiar to the
peruiltics of treason. Soeh, I ujnn,
aauSt be the opinion of all who do not be
Heve ha what ia called the "right of acces-
sion, and such must of course be the view
.if the (eovemmeut of the United ut

AO the tboosand5,if not hundreds of thous Sap. An affecting scene took plane a
few days since at the police station, which
melted more than one stern heart to teat.

everywher- e-pensive, but is ithcient
kind. Ov corseone hundred times as weytht of

I dar tu, anOne tableopoopful dfkjmt A young man of most respectable
tioas had been arrested tor' dm uappetite for whiskey,XilTrX mX . liBlBOCf' w

The laid acid, i

For some time past the attention of the
press of tbe State, has been almost wholly
engrossed by National and State politics.
The material interests of the State, either
separate or in connection with general pol-

itics are rarely thought of. The one en-

grossing subject in general politics has
been that of K ! vastnratioa without
reference to tbe material interests incident-

ally involved. Men have seldom stopped
to think of tbe vast changes which the
events of the but five yearn have wrought
The btte war, though a failure so far as the
great object sought to be attained by the
South was concerned, yet accomplished a
mighty social revolution. The great insti-

tution upon which was based the social

and economic systems of the South has

and disorderly conduct, and was raving
like a maniac in his cell, when his aged
mother, attired in o'idow's weeds, entered

to me. and 1 wus begin nmstrength of the caystatawd, is
lie- - m.--t available form fur

ands of factory operatives aad miners most
find a support, and the remit will be that
Taualaauua f I m wJIU hi Tils I Th
soil will be heavily taxed for their susten-
ance and consequently vast improvements
will me made in oar system of agriculture

aad sjaalshsg needs improvement aaore.

But we will not pursue this line of remark
further we have presented the general
outlines, and we leave it to the imagina

samon nwr. i tn tUsax I war the greatest an eoniforta- -
l!m-k- - the station-hous- e and requested to be al- -"l&t en veah,not exc prin oleEvery pardon granted and every amnesty I Dilute it in 25, 50

.11 k; w.. loa'ed an interview. The refluent waaat founasL witchloride, .o.-rw- i in ajiAeniou oi mis onuciDie : i -- ftj w -- - " T - . - v i
quick hme or saw dust. i cdL wraakled whnmin, crad !5 full ov ba-- gauted, and she Stood face to face with herand every pardon or accepted ad-

mits at least a doubt of the,,, defence to be The coal tar or laibalk pswdm ase WV. and lag Stlt Lake thrown in. Well, erring sen. The surprise almost sobered
powerfully antiseptic, and may be aswd aai warn dar a cussed decerven, palaverin, i bim for a moment, and he greeted her with
disiaiect discharres t cat antra saw. nOr, arnaam Ianatee nedku-- . all tack-knit- e an mauanu teuaeruess, but : i. mon ot in

4tion of oar readers to fill up the picture.
In the course of time the farms of oar Stale
will rival these Of the Dutch Pennsvlva- -

privies, water dosrts, garbage tone, stake aw. cuaa ao efe saun Barnes, with a load of
and fowl heaps or surfaces. Tnot at agfke fsruiBy rtltirker. rtbbins, jewsharps
them that contain a large aasaamt of manr aa. Sony pwaWK Xw, mind, I'd never
proto-sa- lt of iron and the most catbCif ae--y hearn oar that truck afore, end I be durnetl
uL art the best. ' JPsr daiiartiae cfednns if I aWt unmt it to to the last wus 'nor
alawynsr one o tie sJmUe aaft ani"riaV pwnVt-Urj- a nor percussiou hrec
or.xMC, whatever else "W cjj3im-i.'- ' Boa, taa js'manrt sxnt hurts wus, heap'wn-- .

made before a court and jury.
While my opinion as a lawyer ia what

I have stated, I do not at all intend to ad-

mit, the propriety of attempting to deal by
judicial trials with transactions whose na-
tional proportions place tbem beyond the
proper reach of court and jury. Each in-

dividual case if brought into court, must,
in my opinion, be held to coast it ue treas-

on, and be dealt with aecoi dingl v, but each
ease is so thoroughly a" representative of
all, that a trial ofany one, wouldto all in

trtn caTbolic acid nerer u cshwta, xaf Ds&na kuav. Dur.ail Yankee pedlars, and
i

nians our lands wfll become equally pro-

ductive while our system of internal im-

provements wul become equal to theirs.
Since the great changes wrought in our

State by the hate revolution, in what does

the interests of North Carolina differ from

those of Pennsylvania f Is there not. ft

deed, a striking similarity between them.
Their mineral interests are ia almost all

tchlorides, or the pemangauate of poaawsa. iniJa ana practuis, sav
1 wish I had all the sody powders they1: is advised that th dncsusrgos com

the sick be never cast iatoa pwy,ernn)eetents abo purposes, oe aonjecnng ine con-

duct of a nation to the review of twelve
udk- - aa km eussedL puuich, an a slow
fixed tat kirn,' ami I hod n ehauk ov
e Se wbol "found a piece ov himjurors. . .

feed a cockroach, ought to l

Saltan V harem a thousand

tbe surface of tbe fetsnna, ha sat onme
privy or water closet net, for the unur be-

ing, frequented, or mte a srily prepared
utile pit of quick hme and coal tar paw
i
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Tbe next object it to ahearh, destroy, sr

Jf this would be true of any one
how much more must it be felt to berespects identical. In some respects, it Khagear

yeasa tar am Sara-- I aey amt nnman no
hum. The amat at Iiidetfv ia thar heav- -

true of fresident JJavis, who, mj:is prison,
is this day more emphatically tbe represen-- t

iti ve of our cause than he was when Com

toxical ion soon broke forth ir fresh ravings.
The uioUuT. ftpden vorr i to cahn and soothe
him, but without avail his diillf4Basj:f
deaf even to the tones of maternal love,
pud retiriug trom-th- e cell the sank into a
seat while the sobs so long choked down,
burst forth with passionate vehemence fon
her sou her fallen son, her fondest hop ,

and pride, the. prop and stay of her old
age for whpm she would so willingly have
laid down her life. For two hours her un-
controllable agitation had foil away, and,
then, with an effort at rslmnsss she de-ai- t,

d.

It was e scene which none could view
without emotion, and spoke in thunder
tone of the evils of strong drink. Boys,
don't drink For your own sake, for your
not her's sake, for God's sake spurn tbe in-

toxicating bowl. It is fraught with ruin
to body and soul ; it is a liquid fir, dis-

tilled damnation, the strongest weapon of
all the devil potent enginery. Don't
drink. The ruby bowl may invite, bat
there is death in every Sparkle; tears and
sighs ih every glowing drop. It wfll de-

prive yon of health, fortune, reputation and
friends; mar your every prospect, blight

Gr every hope, bring down the gray
of your parents in shame and sorrow

to the grave, aad finally consign yon a poor
bloated, disgraced wreck to a pauper's
trench in Potter's Field. Boys, don't
drin k Rtchmond Enqmrer.

neutralize the

been swept away, and our people have not

yet sufficiently considered what is to be the
effect of this revolution.

Tbe effect most ultimately be to change

very materially the whole structure of

Southern society. The change will be

gradual owing to the force of habit and the
strong prejudices of our people, but it will

finally come. Former distinctions will

gradually wear out, and they will, ere long,

begin to appreciate the "dignity of labor."
Character and intelligence without refer-

ence to occupation provided the occupa-

tion is an honest and an honorable one
will one day become the only passport to
society. Then, hundreds of young men,
who in this age would not be satisfied with
any, thing short of a profession, or a clerk-

ship in a first class establishment, will
bend all their energies in other directions.

They will seek wealth and position in oth-

er fields. They wfll tarn their attention
to the development of the material resour-

ces of the State, and in such pursuits many
of them will become renowned, not only as
men of great intellects, enterprising spirits.

army of pntretactioa.
For this war

mander-in-Chi- ef of the Confederate
and navy. .

seems to us, that our facilities as a manu-

facturing people are an valuable as theirs.
What interest, then can North Garoliaa

have in desiring a change in the present
Tariff system of the Government ! None
whatever, or rather, it seems, to us, that
she has more need of protection than her

k than God eats half dimes
hashes the levins for dinner,
cent est n dried appil for

austaatpin machine for
on n cruV fiaD nv half dollars,
men fib mousy by count

finely broken ; sprinkle it i

the olsce to be dried, aad ia
To subject a man occupying his position

to. a trial by the narrow rules which limit
place a large names r ofjudicial construction, and to the mockery ....

but whattbe lime powder.
Northern sister. Without this, she analfresh lmae. Chares!, fossh and day. hftbTlnever become asm what n er alone or mixed with heae, m

of a jury trial, would, in my opinion, be an
outrage too gross to be anticipated of any
government ia Christendom.

Every day that he is kept in prison Is a
peremptory adjournment of all real recon

theSia kowght a tin box or
Irm, ami hid it away from

for this pnrpos. Cnlmhai is a uncsnl ag-

ent in destryiag putrid gases: it can he her
that she should become. Without the ac-

cessary protection by the government, we
think it must be manifest to all that foreign I happened to passciliation between the North and the South. emploved by

"xtdafcorAny attempt to subject him to further hu- - j of chloride of Erne or to enroy a
rar mightyipital wfll never seek iuTest- - miliation must be rerarded as a nersonal them ahum the

wrong done to every true Southern man s j ptote. coutnmaug
and n he shall be permitted to die hi ran- - ! a little dilnte
tivitv his n.ime will become the watch word i occod,:i.-tl!-v be

rse to me, pat one arm round pry neck
tntlnr an whmr the emtmmfe goes round

koasy tnrk the mtnr en me with her
ItftossMBnamakauK sys she :

Satty, lore; Iwte, I've got somethin for

factnring operations, especially in the lat-

ter. We do not thiuh that in view of the
present condition of things any wisestates- - lot southern hate ! It is to be regretted the

"Old Caft. Gakoi ttx" Gomt
ye, a nrwr seuawsao' and I believed name of Capt. Garontte has been a

man of this State wfll propose er advocate i jL, 1 mw ' ,jr "T.. delphia i.ot rvignixe the necesoitv of may by
a free trade poliry for many year. . amnesty for th- - past as a basis of rood 1 f llie room sane

hot as benefactors of their race as men
who raised their drooping and almost tor-

pid and lifeless State, to the position Of one
of the most happy and flourishing commu-

nities in the world.

I tea ta tort at aamasfw. My
Apart from aH these considerations then. sen wur a nibblin at em

nam in ap an down my
will for the fumo ; hut I trust that tbu-- 1 kmts far making
eenhnion wiU ko set w.'ht by President ' salt, fothnattiyare others that ought to be conclusive.

with n turkey ken arterJohnson, and ih it h" a i'l Uy the prompt j black xide ofTbe questions present themselves, bow : The nation incurred a va.rt debt in effect- -

to horse and mule owners hi the State.
The poor men and poor widow, whose
horses have been seined by his order, and
who have cried over their losses, amy dry
their tears. The "old Capt" is certainly
gone ! gone glimmering between two days
and has left for parts unknown. Oarrontto
was convicted of unfair dealing with the

dwebarge of M r. fJ .v..-- give practical poiut ' a thaliow ; my heart felt hot and
d then I'd eutohl Soul's

Is aH this to be done, and can the govern- - jIMr a restoration of the national aathority and vitality tn h - n ei tU d clarat on thattsent promote toe groat object by proper , .hich manf he paid, fhir people are all a ef she bud seated atunless we fog-tah- e p st We can have nor tenJ0km&MHkM3S& J. Fg--- nutt- - that snhjret. IVsln tbu.
Ttatlialj sody in government, we maderstand, and paid the

iikor , aamaTrV: But heJUUS B BALDWIX.come. The Southern amnaB rt iKJS
and reral charges forabolition of stevery has, tu or opw- - i, condit-h- ta par Jn,.M .ZTtTl niuTtolorr.JS ly aSaaTl aatlc.i.- - iV. ; . . T "E" wa eitissaa, tor watch aa was'

PBsBflf " 1

j z?lF:'ltt'atjr!f bat the of.ric acid ta the civil law. He was undo bail, but
be entirely relied upon at a revenue ahooJd be rolhted m than w water, to an I

foot the bill. Tbe particulars wentherCommit ie :Ho to tke Day Boot powdered black oxide oflaborer, and he must be assisted by, or his I As to the constitn:hnality of a arotec- -
i . l: J :.L l.l . - . . from Dr. Sumuei AT. Jacteom, firniamj. But fnnugation bypiece oe euppucu wuu uui-- uumn auun . rive i arm, ttmt questwn cam not be raised

of the Board of Health of this City, aer or later. These, except in u small par-- i uv

from respectable army officers.
Well, we hope he will not be brought

back. We would subscribe as liberally at
our poor purse would allow, to rid the

u) the cheapest ami m
all the aaodea. This

r. tjalaoaa conceded that
linn rf thp fttjtt'v r.irmitt he tf aKIft-- far Use f ProphftmeUa ami Bimmeei--remmt a

South of all such men. From what weaSVpfeoe rffoiaa 4 fart aa
wet with theni mil of'-- H Tl af

Tariff far irvimm to which protection
might h. ieeadeutaL The aaaount of rev- - Eiitos

ployed in agricultural pursuiu until other
interests are brought prominently faieaid
and partially devoloped. ' This cannot be

have heard of him, he was the
mixture of truth sad falsehood,I the two formerm 1 on. spoken of above, and waited faun 'Tb I tsuasW 0rery object was to urge the necessity of thotdone without au influx of capital from , event it cannot all be tamed bv a am a half I thotoegh efaaawaag so as to destroy any nidustariff ia

at the
fumigation.

Wancfceveran Oresn, Therefore, there is saay exist, in which the lodgment hoie We afllfljfatBfllj Mb I K!' B"'
a j

aai pride, piety and hypocrasy, friend and
enemy to the South, we wot of. Be is
gone, and joy go with him. Let it aow be
known, that if any body comes along are-fessi-

to have a order hem Capt. Qnr-outt- e,

or any one ease, he is a cheat aad

hTeaWS
h will he o We come no

The greatest of three interests, aad these
which we shall notice on this nrrasia, at
the mining and manufacturing interests.
It it perfectly useless fee as to speak of

to the
Large aembers of tbe Norther people. which have ery Im pouter, and have km i

foctualespecially the people ef Pesmsyl ia preventing the
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